SPOTT ASIA20 EVENT OVERVIEW

**Tuesday 24 March**
- Delegate/guest arrival throughout the day
- Check into Singapore Marriott Tang Plaza Hotel
- Special rates available on an exclusive basis by 10th March
- Book Here

**Wednesday 25 March**
- Registration - opens at 8am
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- Coffee break
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- Lunch break
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- Working Lunch (Invite Only) in partnership with
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- Coffee break
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- OTTASIA Main Stage

**Thursday 26 March**
- Registration - opens at 8:30am
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- Coffee break
- OTTASIA Main Stage
- Lunch break
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- OTTASIA Breakout sessions
- Wrap-up Drinks

*Format may be subject to change*